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Pollee said -eight people~
injured in six- ears involved in
the collision. ~ th~ bUSJ' south-boiiIUi lane, main' route, £9r :vaca-
tioners. Several Df the injured
-were-reported in critical a;ndi-
,. tinn. -
it was the- fhfrd major bus ae-
ciden\ on German AutOOabns in
4t'DPurs:., Friaai mght 36 Ger-
mans were injured. 15- of lliem
seriouslY. when their bus skidded
mto II rock after getti:Jlg _Gut of
control on t1le liof-Munich "high:'
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"If £cannot'mamtam law and
order-then 1 would ~-to. the
Governor; who appeals to-Britain'
to -send troOPs--n0t Sir Welen-
slif'. sa1d Dr. ~~a; , '''ft:Us is"not
the Congo or BnfiSh GUlana.
. .
- A list of- c.ripJqia],? _in an pzy-
vinces is avail8b1e at the -Mi1iis.;
try and wOuld be, made available,
to aqy local police office. -
crimes~in this cOun~ with the
rest :of -the wor1!i. Mr. " Hakjmj
- .
.... _ ... __.r "-- .... t,..:. ;:--
The 'spokesman ,said U .Thant
had stated maiiy time8" lie inteiii:i-





- -Erecting,; Jjgf Line
- -
MOSCOW, JUlY 8, • :(Reuter).~
'Soviet ted'IDicians have begun
'pre~ -the Kremlin-White
HoWie' "Hot Line)', auned at pre-
venting W.ar ',by accident.' the S0-
viet Newspaper TtUd re~ on
~ ,
Sund!iY'
TrUd said SOviet and United,
states specialjsts were faced wi~
a number -of. "complicated teebni-:.
cal prob1i!mS." - ,
The link::.would be from MoIr.
coW to 1",,",_ via Helsinki.
Copenbag;n.,:pa StoCkholm. ~d
frOtn LondOD: across tba..Atlantic
by .seabed cable. -,
, .




The neW$JlapSo repottec:l that ,.
the SoViet Union-was~ for~ofap~to.~ U~~
States an(l was reea~ a smu-
lar .number iii e:JtCb8~ge. _ ,-
. ~".'""
-It said that "up to .kte". t!quiP-cf-
"aeeurate anment would~ _-. .'
rapid tranmtjligioiJ" -~~g "Ul- ;:
struments woWd be -at ~
both ends Of the liDe:
- ,
The new~'" 8150, .~~,
teSt m s~ ,·would. be DlUycu ~
several times a dn·- _ .
•
FROM' KABULfTO:












OM V(ay llOuiid Trip
• AI < At,
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Perhaps this leature.. wa:r intro-
duceQ firs( in the 'field oftll!ia- '
tlOn. A. train.ing centre- waS
established wi/IF the /CAO a:r-





... :.-J' ~:- ..~ - .., .:._
On thi job traininj liaS 1Jun a •
$pecial:jeature oj education-in
Afghanistan 'since ·the launch-
ing of the First Five Year
'Plan;
During the r~lgn ct"' Eiiiir
HabibuHa Khan, the same :mr
tern was iollowetf witli the dif-















il r;,. Sa r vicas
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Dep, 13-40 An. 15-15
KABurr-:-MAZAR
D~. IJ;;3() - Air. .16-40
ABRJVALS~, •
DEtJU.,.:.KABTJL -
Dep: a-:oo "Au. 12,40
BEIRUT':"K1\BUL '
'Dep: 12:-30 at-l\iRht An. 12 noon
MAZAR-KABUL ' ,
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, . P1Ibll h Pi ~_. -,- - . ,~ 'of ~e li~a1Ure .on :ecoDo-capit8f~ves¥t- ; "~amm~ upon ~tl;i~nal'~tef~l'IDSi~1\q1iI!~::,', ;t": -~~~~yD~1f-i~;r'~~4?
. IiAXllTAR'N.ws~~aY "lDlC deVelopment l8,devoted to'the MostJ d'~e1OPl!lB~-co~ 'have., ,n:isttatiqD):aS-an'iDstrUDient_-of ,JDl-_'~ V,~_:,~.';'..:..4~~~~~' 'J..Jt~-.
" " - al...OW, .stulli<.-and a~Q1y~~f .@O~ £lie-. disCOvered "bi-:.pi1ter.5~en~, pleni;e!itatjPD of '~'~:;~~~:i~~..,,3:&i~~~~~~~~~'>"'S&bUuddjn~~'l'b)j. .too;;~as'~VlDgSj~mv~ents;'tliat·theJ11!lJoro~ to,. -pro--prQg:ress:"'9f>,work-:"~~ti8Ui.~~:.'~:-J.-:;-A~'':;;'~U~1WE
• -rDti - . , ca~tal cfoimation; 'aDd -.prodJicti- gI'eSs .and groWib"la ineffiCiencY'ot\n.:;:'autoCI'ci"tic,· inWHerent;', and.::;1.f-.::.-~:':-,1';;~.1:::'-:t-"~";;"';,~· ~~ 1i'~;- ? ';'e.r=••
-" S; DaJiI " J~ty..L1tt.le ,-attention is liveo;:-~:iDo~~!DJ, with·,J~':CQ$":.li&rdiieadeQ.;admjn~~is-,,-:flie~"S~t"'est'ir~.s~iti~,.~~
Addresa:- ..... ~ : ~~cep; for- a ~t trend,S:irL-w'ri- ~uenti&l rift between:t1itf::Wni·:1h1e bOftIeneck.".ae;is-:-not:;n~~~tafia1'_·~iitlea::.:;IMgif:mi~:::,';"and'
Joy Sbeer-3; .- - . '-ting, to ~!Uld ~nal ~r'8nd ~dmi-=stex§cLJDeV~~_:~~ t<f{-bj~q~ie]a~~~:.uOije~~iil¥l;~gp~Cf;Af_
Kabw.. Atsbejijjct.aw- factors deveJ~PD?~t. Tb~ ~ lo~ CO~e.!l,.are- _¥o~ '~:~~m!Jl!.~a!'i<!IL lli fa.ct~~~~a:~a)ljstaDh·~a,~T:1~~salartJie
YeIegraphic,~- . tors, 8!.~en~ of the,~ ~e-,~~ ~utocr~tiC 8Yste!J1,:.of ~,:~greatet "pr~~l~. at·.:I:o'Yer 'Je'(eJ&=ear!ofial, lrilw:'lo~~ffiiig;;"m~
_ ,. "Ti....., Ia~ul", cade ,.mQi~te. ~v:~ a' deciSive.~n. An." admi,~!~ator.18-w~ere {ije~~ m dl1'e~..;co~~ct"'-x:.q o:ti~ ~h ea~h :o~r-WhiCh~
Telepbones:-, role, iIi_ ' -a~, rateS of: g~f~ 1U1~ av:mded.,.~With the i'1!~~. ' _" Ji~~~:P"een.c mengthene)i' =thf<fugh:
. 21.-rEZtU. IS gro'ktli Th~y lJ1ay mduce, aceele- m~st· cases. sPJnted-pub~c servIce , .-- ... 0 " ' 'the~ages: by;-religious-anlf cwfutal
-~1 r" -5 aDd 6. rate ,Gr__ ~r~a _'4evelo~mi!ntal~-1acl$Jg. ~pmcent81 activi-_· 'Th~'rer, y.rithin th.e con~ _affinities biitween'tbem: :,,:~, , '.--
Sabn rlJtl_lIltes· programme$.-~e most ,influen- ties to the ~IDIDOn man are con- of- devevelopm~tal programmes;': .' "-:< • ....-. :t:0.<~--,
. - AFGIlAllISTAN : -, ti,a1;--hctor -is' administrative ef- Sidered;o -.~ a",:: Jutl.cUon ,- Of if is re:aIisti~ ~to- ~~cen~ate_ <?n~ i;>urimnWJa:st !:ePtUri'~e'd
Yearly . ' -...AlL 210 fecrency., . . '. _ -- g.ov~ent ~t~ n~. dii'ect !.ela'- bette~ ~lIllStr~tion =~t .~ -Jarnaluddiil conveyed.' the::iDes.-
~a1f YearlY : ,2Afa.-.15O' DeveI.~pment 15 a Jomt effo:t ti~n$p_ to .~.1ife.; He:tberefor~ ~g~ ,<it' :aevelgpmen~ ~an -on sage of ffie~dship C!llltbr_6tnerbOOd
Quarterly , • ' _...MS. ·80, of the t:Wers -m;td, th,e ~ea;!t ,disassOciates Jumsel! ~ ,.d,ev~ Sh~rtages,of. capl~"''Or maa~ua--fi:om ,AfghaniStan :to Egypt~ fur-
, FOl\ElGN' - caD: not ,be' attained _by,_dir~n. lo~~tal l1J!d~gs.:...~e..re-. .cies of. S!l-~s. and. - investments. other conSOlidating .am.ity;dmd
Yearly ...$ 15 It IS ~e.~~c~ .aCtion ,of an-su}t 15 ~t_ ~ large se~tion-of.The PR!blem .IS difticjilt'to cope frilmdsliip' betWeeri' the'iwo:~un-Half--Y~ly ,-, ..,1 • peopl~ li~ Wlthin a countty ~he p'op~t10n.18preven~'fromwith; ~nsi~~~social and c~-'trjes. Relations bitween ihe~ tWo
Quarterly _ " ...~ tha~ will assure de~opment_~d Ident,ifYirig _tlt~lye:s. WIth -de-. tural unplicat10ns ~~ <the . one couiltrfes have- I>een constantE
Subscription 'tram ,abroad wIll progr-ess..·:rhe m~st unportant ms- velopm,entcil - actiVities.> The hand ana -the fifumCial complexi- strEngth . - d - 'din '-d' !::.
be a~pted by. cl1equ~· of ~ tf~ent,,~q the, driving. force .much ~~~cJ!l0D~tiO~.of ~ ties;" thoug~.it is' a; , transitorY lIig the e~,t;nirt/::eanea:'t:-i,
currency at the ,offic1al dollar behind~ the f energies and.:"~ular. lDl~t!~e and~p8rtiClpation-question,-on ~e ~th~. ~e p~~ is.' since ~be establisnm~t of dip..exchange rate " -, efforts of all peoples-of ,a oCOuntr:Y, are therefore obstrficted. .lem bowever, It 18 not un""""'ble 1 "t' I t" t.;~t - .
. , . . - th alit d ~ tit"c f 'ts "'-'- .'. d' ...:.,.... ., . ~~ . oma IC re a IOns LJC ween-ihf'.m. -
.Printed -at GOVERNMENT, "- 1S .e J:Ju . y an ~ uU.e <0 1. ""'\;'!~o~ ev",;""pment_~ WSt to._soJve. Reforms..do end,anger ~;.- : The visits:- exchan-;ed betw
. PRINTlNG"HOUSE ~dmJI~Hittatr\(c: m~cbi!i,erYJ_A w~ll- ~ IP-u~ a'~cti~n_~~ .and t~rests :.and create problems of 1m M estY. the .bKk :"and ~~
- orgilhized, efficient aJ;ld entbUSlIf. insbtutional change- as 'IS savmgs dIslocation but they are prerequi- EX 11 fJ , • g . ,
'U"A8UL TIHEr -~c a~m!nistration -is.as elIective and investments Success of ec<r site to'oevelopment and- sust~· _ ~e ency. G~a1,. Andel Nasser~~ 1ft,. m -a~t economic -and -nomic., pJans,.:and policies -depends groWth. ' nave been othrr> ~uestone~ on theSocial "change as -is an -intelSive " . : - - - - w<!Y to cQnsoli!iat~ng Afghan-lJAR
l~42JULY:~T ~F,&liMCQ+G:BItMAN -,tlt~EAT¥:· ~ :e:::n:~~~tl~ ~ Afgh~~U~' ~
<' ce;~~~e~~:g:~=e~c~u~~tfAftM - 'PRICES PREVEt'lT :1;EGERS.. ,.- ~~~J:~~:~J?!k~c~/;:a~~~~~~~ . ;
~~~rJ~~3~?~ \~~~dy~hi~~e~~::FkOM- 'GEtTING'- CLOSER TOtiEtiiER:-'~~~ ~L:~;~~~~t~_5_,: ,; ': ~~::;amme: ILST on 25
ment.borrowmg hom<D' ¥- , -,.,.'- . 1 • " • ' ~ -, • c' • ~~~~aces.atld fri.endShlp,~th""';-an&tfd.:'.~:;.-.:... '. p;m. . .
gliamstan Bank has ~n' re-: France, on~ the .eadcr oLthe de Gaulle had Just :!nno~~ed within the Common Market. West estabbsbe:d.-'supllar societieff~Wi..t&-':::..i','-~':, ,!'i~~e ~and:
ddt 500 million afghanis European umty ,ITlI>Vemen', tod<& that_ he would not let Bntish German farmers dcn't want to Iiidia and, tHe Soviet Union ~the~.::' ",:::-}-r..- '-'7 . ~ .
uce 0 hird of l1..
e
- revio~ fuldS 'itse~ ~olated_?y Presi&;nt join the West Europe~m Common give up a pfenning and Dr. Ade-·eili.'t'orial expresSed confiden~~thilt- ,: "l~:- " :.sennaa PrOil'UiUile:
, ·about one-t I.U!. P . {Ie GaUlle,s msistellc~ that ~lty Market.. nauer supports them. France this' Society which is an effective . '.': - . ' '
< 'years 'debt, , ~e ordinary b1!d: must "~._ forg~d }n hIS o~ way, .'. D~..A~enauer was cntlclzed for wants a qigger ~hare of ,the CQm- lin~ 'betWeen literary figures of ' _ 11~11-3O" p.rn. A,S.T.
~et 1 88 millIOn less than last Even filS .cl~~ a~ly, Chaneel;lor slgn~g Jus~ ~hen.. He ,strengtben- m~m Marke.t for its grain and tJ1e ItwO countries w.i1l-help,jn the,: '_' ~~lr~ Band .
year. c, Adenauer, won t· g(l along. ed the -suspIclon that he was much beef. WeSt Germany doesn't want further strengtheru'lg of relations. _ FreUIl1i'orramme._
. -Contrary to what' was:gene- Last .r~~:' Dr. i:'-dertaue: l.eSs -eager to: wo~k 'vit!l Bti~ain to antagonize its sup~llers .oqt- 1- . _ . '- ;:.-. - ~1-3();.tz;OO pm. A.S.T. on - 19
- rally believed by some la,ymen, travelled:to P-ar1S and slgnea_ " thari some :I!embers of hls cabmet side. , Yesterday's Anis in-its editorial Metre_B,and " ,
that the monetary reform in- treao/ W1-th Gen, de GauUe~. It -notably PtOfess,9T Ludwi& Er- . _. after refeiring to tne nevis'oLthe ' • Wedera I!~e:. .
od d 1 t M .......1<' hich prOVIded io~: elose co-operatum hard, the .man, now .scheduled to So when Dr. Adena~r and Natio1'!aI ,Assembly"s, appr:oval 'of 5-()CJ.;5:.3O'P.Rl; thiee_ tunes a~ktt ~ce as cu~ ~ on Euro~an m.atters that w~s an succe.ed hun. ,- Gen. de Gaulle got together for budget for tbe fiscal' year 1963-64 ~~ p.~ Sunday..- cla.~c..al
stabilized " the.., dC?lliU: _rate! unfortunate ~,mament ,for umty- Dr. 'Adenauer. and Ge~ de their first talks under the new Said"'as$uming :that _'the' entire '. and ,light. muslt, _al~matiDgwo~d be a stram on th~ .goy-'. . . '. _ Gaulle ~,re cons1~ered ."little Eu- ,treatY, ,they made no visible prO'- amounf::of five billIon -and thirty weekS. ._
ernment budg~t, th.: ,M~try IS 5,033 millIOn -?rlgliams. The ropeans. ~ey. l.ike the COMmon gress. "three millioJ,l. Mghanis were maae '
of~Finance to the NatroqaI As- deficit IS calculated to ,be 500 Market as It "IS-France, West - Contacts with Bntain were not available for the reC1u1ar 'and the -
.sembly has repofte;d -that th~ million afghanis, .which.will be Geqnany, Italy, Hollan~ Belgnll!1 even' nienti,.oned in tbeir fuial developmntaLbudget, it would" be ~
,measUres is gojIlg. to' ,bring the borrowed fram D' Mghanistan and Luxem~urg. ~ ITe ~ont~- statement. . . . up to the Gc:lV'~Iil~nt depart-,
government an adQitiohal' 800 bank. However, it .has been nental countri~ wHere tbe inI~u. ., . !ll.eritS to. avoid: extravagant ex-
'11- aI 1..-'_< , " d 't b - the M' . te fence of. thE; anCIent ~man EpJp~re It was probably the last ;majOr penditures as- well as-' 'needless
m! IOn .gwuuS. -, - ~ , p~mte ou y, < ~s r. 0 wac strong. All have more or less meeting they 'will M:v~. - thrift' , .,' '.
BorrOWIng ..t:0m p Afgharus- F~ance, as past ~~nence m- Co!'.ser'Vative - Governruents ,with Dr. Adenauer '.is dlle to step , . ' _-
tan Bank, which"amounted to dicates; most de.partmentS do strong Roman Catholic influence. doWn in the iall with Professor . "
i 500 million .afghanis in'1341, not s-pent the entire amount Dr. Adenauer, 87, and Gen. de Erhard ·taking o~er. Then there ~edsame 1SSt'ule 0b,r. th~. J?-'a~
, . 'G ulle 72,bel' carne an ar tC e y "'Lngmeerhas been. redUced to about one- allotted them. ~ a.. ong to a .generation will be few important West Eu- Arfir' ddi Sb b' thO l'
, third' so as to avoid ~eces- 'It IS' therefOre very possible whka. attaches great. 1 nportance ropean politicians with any SYln- f ~ n - ~uI on ke vOdum7 -:s.aru mfiationary trends:' the that '~ndingwill be -less than- to these points, althougtl they?o patby for Gen, ,de Gaull~'s ideas ~ di~ver~;n a wor an ex-
J • _ ' ' -. ,':'1:'."':, -, not often talk about them 10 -AP ' .t'~n reo
results of which -are c. uSUall.y antl~pateQj this, shOtili:l, further public.' . . < ' - 1!ererril;lg to the ,Prime Minis,.
spending without returns". - ThiS reduce the. defiClt. ~ , . . D G II' ·V.·.' .ter'sf stat!!ment ,bafore the Na-
monetary-action by the govern~, In conclUsion .,the,bUdget~, .It could. ha~e been expec~ed e au e s ISlt tional Assembly'sometime ago, the,
nt Should serve" as 'an incen~-1J.runaruy aIlo~(r-to the deve- that Dr. Adenauer w~uld wmg. . author, of the articfe asked why,~ wth f th -, f - h try A West Germany towards Gers. de T W t G is,it'th-at,the estimated e*ndi- -
tivAe for ~fio to. e"teconfot~r~ lop~nt po t- t .ef cotunh t'o""! Gawre's ~<!ea of a "Eui'o~an 0, es er~any tureS: of the Second Plan has gone'slgm can aspec 0 _ m~Jor ar , 0 "e- wu._ Europe:.-mendly to ·the largely high . ·t· f th r -,fa
years, ord~ budg~t.is tge _8,~27,~53,OOO ~~n(litur~s ,~or protestant. leadership . :n ~~ta:m BONN DEPWRES :~u:~s of r~:~:~d ;h;.~O~k::-,
fact that 1t IS.' 88 ,!D11hon,1~ss 1342 IS devo_ted, t-o -eap~tal. m- _and Am~IC~, b~t 'dlshnctlY ~pa- NEGATIVE,:. ECHO" .is continuing diSproportiona'tely-,
than l~ year.,_ This red~ct1oIl vestm~nt ana development.p~- r~te ,and gomg Its own ,way; It BONN, JUly, 9, (AP).-West on varioUs proje,ds':' _ .
is possible even .though' the jects. The total expendIture diOO t~work .op.t. -.' German Government circles on., . _. , ,_ "
, ~aries· -o~ gove~~t of!iciaIs includes pri,va~ and foreign YO~:rn::::da~::e~:~\o~bo~Mon~ay deplored ~~ ".\Jiegative- - Answe:mg , ther question,' },e .r
hav~ agam ~n. m.creaseC;i :?O loans and gr~~- .' econoniic facts Jnade it impossi- echq . FrenCh PreSident Charles, wrote.., eIther ,.~~re-~as l!een. m-
per. cent. The reduction in the -Ninty-three:- per 'cent of the ble., < de GaUll~s visit to .&nn ~as,a~equate,p~mg lD ~he ~ense
, ,ordinary bUdget was made jievelopment.blidget is allooat-., f~d in many Jor~ pUbIi~- th.8t lall figure~ wer~ lmagm~.I'Y..: /
possible throUgh. mo~ eff~£t!ve.ed to.compl«:~_pro.iect:s ~a1- _ Leade~,J)f the four cations in ~~ons.. _, ~t1?-out any ,real so~ces _~f .J.:~ -::
firuinC1al operation of govern- ready undertaken;..tliis ,m no the:CoDlDlon Mli!'ket have pressed " T~e~e clIcles "eIJ:1~. tJ1e venu~~r ~:!here bi!s beeri;:c~; -: .
, - i..l art tS d tJlro,i..1. sh i.Ild - al -- The hard for -eontacls with 'Britain-- ppsltive rE!SUlts of the VlSlt, and lessness on the part-'Of the EX~_
:en ~ep, me: ~ d 1 't;;! way 0 d . -f~- .fl' ' . ~gulai" consultations"':at least, so"underlined the im.POx:tanc~ fu~e,..t~ve§as . re~at:~-:' its ~mpl~en~_
f
. tdter Cto-doopera: on ~ con Ct~~t theve op~ J an ~ that policies do ,:11ot draw too far'FrancO-German coliilUltations- will tlC!ltl-. - - " _, _. ~"
o ay- ay opera ODS. '. s m .~, ·surve.Y>~ ge, an apal't. In Germany Professor Er- have not only fpr tlie,'~tions - .', - " ~' ..._. ',""
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